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he g o s p e l  o f  g r a c e  is  h e r e  
EXPOUNDED.

„lT.-r.arjr of the Olile.t Church In 
the Sou thern  8 tute»— Atm trad  from 
g r, rtuon by the Rev. J. O. Greco* 
hoo.;b-Get Acquainted with God.

Oldeat Church in the Sonth.
T  a point on the 
Savannah Kiver 

high bluff 
overlooking t h o 
opposite bank and 
swift waters of 
the river, In Kf- 
tlngham County, 
• ¡a., a pictur
esque spot, where 
the soil is fertile 
a n (1 productive 

3S%g îgojaj*ij a n d the yellow 
jasmine and hon-

^ __ W  e.vsuekle grow In
profusion, can be 

what remains of Ebenezcr—the 
[brick church, the cemetery ami tho 
mil old cedars -the once prosperous 
lage of the Salzburgers, 

enezer was settled by the Salzburg 
n 17111, two years after the landing 

Oglethorpe and the Debtors at Sa- 
auah. and was the second settlement 
that State.
my were a people Making refuge

llkht. Lord. Lord, open W***' For 01,7
unto me. Give me a view from within T '1* »ueient idea of flushing the 

i l-et nte look at the outer grounds front *™ au'1 Futtere of city street« with
1 the window of Thy * ' ' " "dwelling. Let me 
gaze on Thy world from where Thou 
thyself art standing. And I know 
that the prospect shall be changed, the 
crooked shall be made straight, and 
the rough places plain, and the glory 
of the Lord shall be revealed.-George 
Matliesou.

water is being vigorously discussed in 
many place« In England it has come 
into such favor that a proposition is 
now put forward to supply the city of 
London with sea water. The water 
would be taken from the sea at a spot 
not far from Brighton remarkably free 
from pollution. It would be pumped 
into a reservoir of 10,000,000 gallons. 
Thence it would be forced into another 
reservoir, from which it would gravi
tate to London. The present consump
tion of water in London is 200,000,000 
gallops a day, ¡¿t which 40,000,000 gal-

The Sin of Sinn.
It causes the child to ery and the 

aged to fret.
It mars the face of beauty more than 

can a hot iron. - - * ... ___________  ̂ ^
*l seals the door of service to the ^ na *s used for municipal purpose* â,t

This plight be saved for domestic nur-

P O R T L A N D  M A R K E T S .

Business thus far for the month of 
Angnst has been very satisfactory, con
sidering the untoward oircumstanoea 
which at present beset the commercial 
world. Country business has slackened 
a little aiuoe the tirst of the month, bat 
the oity and lower river trade oontinuee 
good. Wheat and wool remain almost 
inactive. The salmon season just 
closed was an extraordinary one, and, 
althoogh nearly half of the period al
lowed for fishing wae lost by a strike, a 
phenomenal ran of fish has brought the 
paok op to wtihin abogt 10 per cent of

nhie. W heat M arket.
It chokes and blights tho tender plant P08** by thejntrodu.ction o£ sea water. The new wheat crop has not begun to 

°  rri x ,P ThG COSt ° f  ^  ia Put ât? S/SM’ - move in sufficient quantities to make a
It is tho poison in tho cup of love. 00°* “ d the soa water would bo sup- very active market, although considéra
it manacles the bauds that would Plieti by meter for public purposes at a ble is coming into the warehouse east

fraction of the present cost of fresh wa-
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EST MEETING HOUSE IN  THE 
W  to-day romains of Ebenezer, 

uty. 
f the

SOUTH.
Georgia

Kttin uiam County, that prospered aTnl 
the f .uly years of the eighteenth Century, j I

ia cruel prosecution on account of 
r religious creed and found an asy- 
I In tais wild, picturesque and at 
|time Isolated spot. with the Uchee 
¡in*» as near and friendly neighhons, 

they could enjoy that religious 
Jom forbidden them in their native 

They were Just and fair in their 
Went of the Indians, who became 
) friends and allies of the settlers, 
remained so until the final expul- 
|of the red men from the State.
5 colony was a Lutheran organiza- 
jand the mother church had long 
the necessity for tho erection of a 
;h, and finally in 1768 funds were 

for that purpose. Brick were 
' in this country and hard to ob- 
1 They were secured in Germany 
) ship load was sent over as ballast 
Wanna h, and were there reloaded 
er barges and landed at Ebenezer. 
Tick were of a peculiar kind, of 
>nt clay and different shape from 
en in this country. They were 
from a dark clay full of small 

which gives them the appear- 
)f being easily broken, but such 
the case. They are very durable.
: stood the tests of storms and 
ids of weather, and it is still a 
comfortable structure.

D ep en d en ce  on  G od . 
Westbouruo Park Chapel Month- 
lord prints the following abstract 
sermon delivered by Rev. J. G. 

Wugh. ox-President of the Ftnp- 
iion of Great Britain and Ireland, 
Impel, before the Liberation So- 

|His text wa* 2 Corinthians, 6: 7. 
greatest saints and mightiest re- 
) workers were strong in propor- 

they realized their own weak- 
nd their dependence upon God. 
Jsm. just because of this, pro
f i l e  of the finest men who ever 
That truth was the vital onergiz- 
|th of the system, underlying all 
fealthy and extravagant growth 
jldeveloped. It must be the root 
rfi*al spring of their religious life 
otherwise they were only moral 

climbing with cogged wheels 
^wliat higher levels, an 1 their 
ii work was mere treadmill la- 

wearying of Itself and pro- 
few results. The incarnation 
t must be proved by those who 
cP’*e incarnations of hia loveli- 
d the only legitimate successors 
ostli s were those who translat- 
teachlngs Into lovely deeds, 

temporal power of the church 
ied by those who cared not for 
|1 power of the church and des- 
ftnporal power and despised 
p Awards. The saints gave the
* temporal power, but the tem- 
er never gave the church any

pt had not been by its princely 
n or ecclesiastical pretension*.

in high places that Cliris- 
îd survived, for they, for the 

had been Us greatest ene- 
Just because it had always

* witnesses, souls to reflect 
flints that were like freshly 
»nraits.

minister.
It desecrate 

vice.
It throws the pall of a blacker night 

over the beauties of earth. It bears 
the seal of society’s approval.

It robs the poor man of Ills crust.
It is at home in the family, In the 

place of business. In the resort of pleas
ure.

It creates the hypocrite.
It puts a thorn iu the wreath of suc

cess.
It erected the cross on Calvary, and 

nailed the Lord thereon.
It closed the gates of Eden, and open

ed the gates of hell.
It is none tho less damnable because* 

respectable, and no less dreadful be
cause* familiar.

Its incarnation is called Satan.
It is, finally, plain, commonplace, un

varnished. every-day — selfishness.— 
Golden Rule.

U n a n s w e re d  Y e t .
I nunswered yet? the prayer your lips 

have pleaded,
In agony of heart, these many years? 

Does faith begin to fail, is hope departing. 
And think you all in vain those falling 

tears?
Say not, the Father hath not heard your 

prayer;
Yoo shall have your desire, sometime, 

somewhere!

Unanswered yet? nay, do not say un
granted,

Perhaps your part is not yet wholly 
done;

The work began when first your prayer 
was uttered,

A n d  God will finish what lie  has begun. 
If you will keep the incense burning 

there.
His glory you shall see, sometime, some

where!

Unanswered yet? Faith cannot be unan
swered,

Her feet were firmly planted on the 
Rock:

Amid the wildest 6torms she stands un
daunted.

Nor quails before the loudest thunder 
shock.

She knows Omnipotence has heard her 
prayer.

And cries. “ It shall be done,” sometime, 
somewhere 1

ter. One watering of the streets with 
sea water is said to be equal to two, or 
even three, with fresh water. It pre
vents the decomposition of street refuse, 
it is effective for flushing sewers, and 
particularly valuable for the extinction 
of fire. Of its value to health there fe 
no doubt, and it would be easy to sup
ply it to hospitals and to schools for 
swimming baths.____________

• First
Last and always adverf’sed as a true Mood puii- 
Ser. the most wonderf'il cures on record are 
made aud the greatest sales are won by

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

of the mountains. The output from 
the Willamette valley this season w ill 
be considerably below the average. 
Quotations are. Walla Walla, 49 to 
60o; Valley, 51 to 52o per bushel.

de pure to 
•Tet Hood’a, 
only Hood’s

Hood’S Pills cure all liver ills, biliousness.

His U p  Gone.
M. M. Nicholson, who lives at the 

corner of Curran and Anderson Sts., At
lanta, Ga., had a cancer for years. 
It first appeared on his lip and resem
bled a fever blister, but spread rapidly 
and soon began to destroy the flesh. 
His father and uncle baa died from 
Cancer, and he sought the best medical 
aid in different cities, but it seemed im
possible to check the disease. Several 
operations were performed but the can
cer always returned. This continued 
for years until the partition in his nose 

and his entire up
per lip were eaten 
away. All treat
ment having proved 
futile, he looked 
upon death as the 
only relief.

“ Some one re
commended S.S.S.”  
he says, “ and 
ja few bottles afford- 
,ed some relief; thus 

^encouraged I con
t i n u e d  it, and 

it was not long be
fore the progress of 
the disease seem

ed checked. I  persevered in its 
use, and remarkable as it may seem, I 
am completely cured, and feel like I 
have new life. S.S.S. is the most re
markable remedy in the world, and 
everyone will agree that the cure was a 
wonderful one.”

A  Real Blood Remedy.
is lolly 
S.S.S.

P ro k e n  Id e a ls .
In hts youth the great duke of Marl

borough was remarkably handsome, 
and when a short time before his death 
he looked at a portrait of himself he 
could not help exclaiming: “That was 
a man." So It Is In reference to the 
youthful Ideals of many of us. The 
freshness and enthusiasm with which 
we began work for Christ is gone, and 
even If we continue to work it is more 
or less like machines. Speaking of a 
Christian worker who had become ir
ritable aud morose, a lady remarked.
“ Ah, he has fallen below his ideal in 
reference both to personal piety and 
service, and that makes him unhappy."
A great number of us who are past 
our first youth have these broken 
ideals, and what we ought to do with 
them is to obey Christ's command:
"Gather up the fragments that remain, 
that nothing be lost," or lest every
thing be lost.

O ur L iv e « .
Think of the brokenness, the Incom

pleteness. tlie littleness of these lives of 
ours. We get glimpses of tx-nuty in
character which we are not able to at- . .
tain. We have longings which scorn to has a strip o f Featherbone stitched 

ever to come true. W

Cancer is in the blood and it 
to expect an operation to cure it. 
{guaranteed purely vegetable') is a real 
remedy for every disease of the blood, 
Books m a iled  
free ; address 
Swift S p ec ific  
Co., A t la n ta ,
Da.

Featherbone 
Edge

& B IA S  ta
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S K IR T  B IND ING

Produce M arket.
Flour — Portland, Salem, Cascadia 

and Dayton, 42.85; Benton county and 
White Lily, 42.85; graham, 42.50; bu- 
perfine, 42.25 per barrel.

Oats—Choice white, 32@34c per bush
el; choice gray, 30@32c. Roiled oats 
are quoted as follows: Bags, 44.25(3 
6.25; barrels, $4.50@7; cases, 43.75.

H ay—Timothy, 410-50 per ton; cheat, 
40.50(37; clover, 40(37; oat, 40.50; wheat, 
|5.50@0.50.

Baklky—Feed barley, $13.50 per ton; 
brewing, 414@16.

Millmtufks — Bran. $14.50; Bhorts, 
$15.60; middlings, $18@20; rye, 90c 
per cental.

Buttkb—Fancv creamery is quoted at 
40c; fancy dairy, 25c; lair to good,
17X«20c.

Potatoes,— 90@$1 for new, 90c per 
sack for old.

Onions—85@90c per sacn.
Poultry—Chickens, mixed. $3 00@ 

3.50. bioilers, 41.25(82 25: geeae, 44.00: 
turkeys, live, 10@10c; ducks, $2.00@ 
3.00 per dozen.

Egos—Oregon, 12)^c per dozen.
Ciikkne— Oregon, 9c; Califoi nia 8c ; 

Young America, 9c per pound.
Tropical Fruit—Caiiiorma lemons, 

fancy, $4.00@4.50 per box; bananas, 
41.75@2.50 per bunch: California seed
ling oranges, $2.50@2.75 per box; Med
iterranean sweets, $4.50 per box ; pine
apples, $3.00@6.00 per dozen.

Oregon Vegetables—Garlic, new, 10' 
per pound; Oregon peas, 2c; new cab- 
oage, lc iier lb; tomatoes, 50c@75 per 
l>ox; strir g beans, 4@5c per lb: wax, 
3(<f4c per lb ; Oregon radishes, 10c per 
dozen; canlifiower, 70@76c per dozen; 
cucumbers, 15@25c per dozen; egg 
plant, 15@17,‘£c per lb; rhubarb, 1 jg 
@2c

Fresh Fruit—California apples, $1-25 
@1 £0 per box; ch-rries, Roysl Anne, 
loose, 5c per lb, 05c a box ; Black Re
publicans, loose, 5c per lb, 00c per box; 
gooseberries. 2(a2tic per pound; cur
rants, 6c; raspberries, 4c; blackberries, 
3c; apricots, 41 per box; peaches, 66c@ 
75 per box; watermelons, »2(82.50 per 
dozen.

Dried Fruits — Apples, evaporated, 
bleached, 4@4>%c; san-dried. 3j^@4c; 
pears, sun and evaporated. 5@6c • plums, 
pitlees, 3@4c: prunes, 3@6 per pound.

Wool— Valiev. 9c, per pound; F’ast- 
ern Oregon. 5@7c.

H ops — Choice, Oregon 2@3c per 
pound; medium, neglected.

N uts—Peanuts, 0@7c per pound for 
raw, 10c for roasted ; eocoanu s, 90c per 
dozen; walnuts, 12j^@14c; pine nuts, 
15c; hickory nuts, 8@10c; chestnuts, 
17c; Brazil, 12c; pecans, large, 14c; 
Jumbo, lfic; filberts, 1214c; fancy, large, 
14c; hard-shell, 8c; paper-shell, lu@ 
12)40.

Provisions— Portland pack : Smokfal
hams are quoted at 10@ 10‘4c per lb;

Cicnic hams, 7c; boneless hams, 7)^c;
reakfast bacon, 10c; bacon, 7c; dry 

salt sides, 6c; lard, 5-pound pails, 74$c; 
10s, 7>*c; 60s, 7 '8c ; tierces, 7c per 
pound.

H ides—Dry hides, No. 1, 16 pounds 
and upward, 10,al0>4cper pound; dry 
kip, No. 1, 5 to 10pounds,9c per pound; 
dry calf. No. 1, under 5 pounds, 12<<zl6c; 
dry salted, one-third less than dry flint. 
Salted hides, sound steers, 60 pounds, 
and over, 7c: do, 50 to 60 pounds, 6c; 
do, tinder 50 pounds and cows, 4!4@6c: 
do, kip, sound steers, 16 to 30 pounds, 
5c: do. veal, 10 to 14 pounds, 6c; do, 

if, under 10 pounds, 6@7c; green (un
salted lc  per pound less; culls (bulls, 

loth-«

Let Me In.
‘ lue in, that I may see Thee.
n trying too long to Judge 

n' the outside. Let uie In. 
•ted my soul where Is the sign 
" “r 1 have asked what good 
11 being good. I have asked 
ontage the righteous have 
■eked. I have forgotten that 
tage can only be seen Inside 

I have forgotten that the 
be threadbare and yet joy- 

*be painter may lie penniless 
*nltant. I have forgotten 
ward of art Is beauty, that 

of loving Is being loved. 
w»rd of holiness Is strength 
n I shall see Thy power 
boly place; In Thy light

us too great 
dream of tilings we ought to do, but 
when we come to work them out our 
clumsy hands cannot put them into 
realizations. We have glimmerings of 
a love that is very rich and tender, 
without trace of selfishness, without 
envy or Jealousy, without resentment. 
We strive to t̂ c sweet-spirited, unself
ish. thoughtful, but we must wet our 
pillow with tears at the close of our 
marred days because we cannot be 
w hat we strive to be. So it is In all our 
living. Life is ever something too 
large for us. \et this Incompleteness, 
tills nnsntisfaetoriness, litis poor at
tainment. finds its realization in the 
risen Christ. His is the ,ierfect life, 
and in him we sliall find fullness of life. 
—j.  K. Miller.

in one edge. It both flares and 
binds the skirt and holds it away 
from the fe e t ; the newest o f the ii 
H. &  M. bindings.

If  y o u r  dealer w ill not 
su p p ly  yo u  w e w ill.

Samples shouting labels and materials mailed free.
“  Home Dressmaking Made Easy. ' a new 72 page 

book by Miss EmmaM. Hooper.o' the Ladies' Horn« 
Journal, tells in plain words how to make dresses a1 
home without previous training : mailed for 25c.

5. n. &  M. Co., P. o . Box 69 9 . N. Y. City.

FRAZER AXLE
CREASE

B i t «  of Things.
In God's own might
We gird us f<»r th£ coming fight.
And. *u-"tig iu him whose cause is ours 
In conflict with unholy powers 
We grasp the weapons he bus given 
The Light, snd Truth, and Ixive of 

Heaven.
-John G. Whittier.

The spirits of truth and of freedom— 
these are the pillars of society.- Ilwen.

Conscience is a preacher that needs 
to be educated In the school of the gos
pel of Christ.

It is not the heavenly vision seen, 
but the heavenly vision obeyed, that 
makes life glorious.

I.„,s and sorrow may prove life's 
richest blessings. If our bear» but 
humble themselves to receive the di 
vinp comfort.

He who seeks God if he seeks any
thing beside God will not find him: but 
he who seeks God alone In the tnith 
will find him and all that God can give 
with him.—John Tauler.

BEST \H THE W0*LD.
It« wearing qualities are untilrpasted,actually 

outlasting two boxes o f any other brand Fret 
from Aliim-1 Oil«. 0 * T  T H R  O K M  IM C. 

FOK dALB BY OREGON AND
f y » W A g H IW O T O N  M E K C H A N T l ^ J

and Dealers generally.

DROPSY
T R E A T E D  FR E E

Poaltlr l y  Cured w ith  Vegetable Remedlet
Hare cured theusand* of cases. Cure cases pro 

pounced hopeless by best physician«. From Orstdow 
it mp to ms disappear: in ten »lays at least two-third; 
all symptoms removed Send for free book testimo 
ntalt of miraculous cure* Ten days’ treatmen 
free by mall If you order trial, send 10c. In stamp« 
oTpay postage Dr. H.H « r u n  A So*«. Atlanta.Oa 
If you order trial retu rata is advertisement to ui

FOB PEOPLE THAT ARE SICE or 
“ Just Don’t Feel Y fe ll/ '

ifevU iV ER  PILLS
are the One Thing to nee.

Only One for a Dose.
Sold by Druggists at H o .  a bo* 
Semples mailed free. Address

$ Dr. BaMRko Med. Co. Phlla. Pa.

MRS. WINSLOW’S
f -  FOH CHILDREN TEETHING -

r « r  s o le  b y  *11 P » f R * » t a . * 5  C  e a ts  s  b o t t l e .

P lS C '5  CURE: f O R " , .
I COKS WWtW AU t i »  rAU. E j
I Bert Byrup. Taste« Good. Cte
I in time. Bold by dmgglla. pff

' N  9  -U M  P  T  I O N

stags, moth-eaten, badly cut, scored, 
hair slipped, weather-beaten or grubby) 
one-third less.

Beeswax—20(822 per pound.
T allow— Prime, per pound, 3@2^c; 

No. 2 and grease, 2J£c.

M erch an d ise  M ark et.

Sa l m o n —Columbia, river No. 1. tails, 
$1.25@1.60; No. 2. tabs. $2.25@2.60, 
fancy, No, 1, fiats, $1.75@1.86; Alaska 
No. 1, tails, $1.20@ 1.30; No. 2, tails, $1.90 
@2.25.

C o r d a g e —Manilla rope, l^-inch, is 
onoted at 8c; White sisal, bard twisted : 
Rope, lti-ln . cir. and upward, 6>ic; 
rope, 12-thread, 6%c.

Bu g a « —Golden G, 438c; extra C, 4)^c; 
dry granulated, 5c; cube crushed and 
powdered, 6c per pound; Qc per pound 
discount on all grades tor prompt cash; 
half barrels, Qc more than barrels: 
maple sugar. 15(<*lHc ner pound.

CoV.ee—Mocha, 27<831c per ponnd; 
lava, lancy, 21(#2tlc; Costa Rica, 20m 
23>4c ; Caracal, 22)s@25c; Salvaoor, 19 
(o22.:; Arbuckle, 419.65; Lion, $19.65; 
Columbia, »19.66 per case.

Rica—Island, $3.50@4 per sack ; Ja
pan. $3.75@4.

C o a l  O i l  — Cases, 20c; barrels, 
17>xc; tanks, 15'ic per gallon.

W h e a t  B agb— Calcutta, $4.26@4.37)i 
for July and August deliveries.

Meat M »rk «t.
B isr—Gross, top steers, $3.25; cows, 

$2.25@2.60; dressed beef, 4@6Qc per 
pound.

M u t t o n —Gross, beet sheep, wethers. 
$3.u0; ewes, $2.76; dressed mutton, 4 )i 
@6c per pound.

Vbal—Gross, small, 4X e; huge, 3@ 
3)4C per pound.

Ilooe—Gross, choice, heavy, $3.00@ 
3.25; light and feeders, $2 76; dressed. 
3>t@4c per pound.

S A N  F R A N C I8 C O  M A R K E T S .

P o tato e s  — Garnet Chile, 60@66c; 
Early Roes, 36@46c, in sacks; do in 
boxes, 40f «66c ; Burbanks, in tacxee, 76 
@90c; do in sackit, 40@76c.

O n io n s —  3Tk«40c per sack for yellow, 
•0@60 lor pickle.

Egos— Stove. !4@18e; ranch, 20@26e: 
ducks, 16@17c per dcsen.

H I  IT B A M E R , T R A IN  OK  HOATT

Which of these have you seieefed a« a mean* 
of travel? No matter. Whichever it 1« recol 
lcct that fpr sea sichueiiE, disorders of the stom
ach, liver or bowels, engendered by rough lo
comotion and bad food or water, j»ud for 
malarial trouble«. Hobtertei's 8ioma< h Hitter« 
is the most useful specific you can lane with 
you. It is invaluable also for rheumatism, kid
ney coin pin inis and nervous trouble.

The only gem in the world which 
cannot be counterfeited ia the opal. 
Its delicate tints defy imitation.

Piso’s Cure for Consumption is the only 
cough mediciije used in my house.—D. C. 
Albright, Miffiinburg, Pa . D°o. 11, ’95.

There is more catarrh in this section o f the 
country than all other dlieHses put together, 
and until the last few years wa-s supposed to be 
incurable. For a great many v« ars doctors pro
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed local 
remedies,and by constantly failing tocure witn 
local treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Si lence has proven cmarrh to be a constitution
al diseas*-, and therefore requires constitutional 
treatment. H all’s catarrh Cure, manufactured 
by K. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only 
constitutional cure on the market. It is taken 
internally in doses from 10 drops to a teasnoou- 
ful. It acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. They offer one hundred 
dollars for any case It fttils to cure. Send for 
circulars aud testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHKNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
H a ll’s Family Pills are the best.

F IT S .—A ll fl s stopped free by D r. K l in e ’ s 
G rea t N e rv e  R es to re r. No fits after tt e first 
day’s use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and $2 00 
trial bottle free to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 
W1 Arch 8t., Philadelphia, Pa.

MI8CELLANKOC9.

A woman is the engraver of medals 
in the royal mint at Stockholm, 
Sweden, and has been for many years.

It ia said to be possible to draw 
platinum wires so fine that two of them 
twisted could be inserted in the hollow 
of a human hair.

The most effective way to capture a 
whale is to spear it with an electrical 
harpoon, when it is once shocked into 
unconsciousness.

Prominent citizens of Charlestown, 
Mass., have urged that the Bunker H ill 
Monument should be illuminated with 
electricity.

A  new globe, for all kinds of light, 
increases the illuminating power ten 
per cent. It is grooved vertically in
side and horizontally outsido.

Miss Agness Adams, of Whitman 
College, won the highest honors at the 
first annual contest of the Intercollegi 
ate Oratorial Association of Washing
ton.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the 

transient nature of the many phys
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef
forts—gentle efforts—pleasant efforts— 
rightly directed. There is comfort in 
the knowledge, that so many forms of 
sickness are not due to any actual dis
ease, but simply to a constipated condi
tion of the system, which the pleasant 
family laxative, Syrup of 1« igs. prompt
ly removes. That is why it is the only 
remedy with millions of families, and is 
everywhere esteemed so highly bv all 
who value good health. Its beneficial 
effects are due to the fact, that it is the 
one remedy which promotes internal 
cleanliness without debilitating' the 
organs on which it acts. It  is therefore 
all important, in order to get its bene
ficial effects, to note when youfpjr- 
chase, that you have the genuine hici
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by 
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health, 
and the system is regular, laxatives or 
other remedies are then not needed. I f  
afflicted with any actual disease, one 
may be commended to the most skillful 
physicians, but if in need of a laxative, 
one should have the best, and with the 
well-informed everywhere. Syrup of 
Figs stands highest and is most largely 
^ed  and gives most general satisfactiom.
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This circulnr is issued for the benefit of our 
country eustomers who cannot avail themselves 
of our Daily Sp»einl ^«les, Head ns your ad
dress. You w ill find both uoOdsand nrb-es right.

WIl L Ai KINCK CO., 
81S-820 Market street. San Franeisco, Cal.

S U R E  C U R E  for P IL E S
Itching and Hlind, Bleeding or Protruding P ile « yield at once t*

DR. B O -SA N -K O ’S PILE REMEDY. Su»M .wk-
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Given Away
this year in valuable 
articles to smokers o f

Blackwell's
C o n u in o

Durham
Tobacco

You will find one coupon in
side each 2-ouncc bag, and two 
coupous inside each 4-ouuce 
bag. Buy a bag, read the coupon 
and sec how to get your share.

Greatest
Quantity.
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